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May God bless and keep you, May God's grace shine u pon- you, May you set God like a
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seal on your heart. And may you know true peace and joy through shar ing- all your gifts with o thers,
&
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seal on your heart. And may you know true peace and joy through shar ing- all your gifts with o thers,
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seal on your heart. And may you know true peace and joy through shar ing- all your giftswith o thers,
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May you be the Face of God to all those who live seek ing- God's grace, May you al ways Shine!,
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May you be the Face of God to all those who live seek ing- God's grace,
May you al ways Shine,
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shine, Shine as a liv ing- light for all who dwell in dark ness- A men!-
&
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Shine as a liv ing light for all who dwell in dark ness- A men!-
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